A "new" intraabdominal artery. The pedicled right gastroepiploic artery for myocardial revascularization.
The right gastroepiploic artery (GEA) was used as a pedicled conduit for direct coronary artery revascularization in 20 patients presenting with more or less exhausted saphenous vein resources. The early angiographic patency of the GEA conduit appears to be satisfactory when it is connected to the right coronary artery system. A distinct disadvantage of GEA grafting is the necessity to enter the abdominal cavity, which may lead to probably rare and as yet unrecognized morbidity. Future abdominal surgery may injure the GEA conduit unless its topographic relations to the prepyloric antrum, liver and diaphragm are properly recognized. The surgeon must then be prepared to encounter antegastric, retrogastric, antehepatic, transhepatic and retrohepatic routes of the redirected intraabdominal artery. The present paper addresses this problem. Preoperative angiography of the celiac trunk and superior mesenteric artery may be helpful in decision-making when a patient reports or records show that a graft has been harvested from the abdominal cavity.